
ANCHOR LINEPRINTING United States Mall Steamships
FOR

From Pier M N.R., foot of Weet Mtb-et? 
Ethiopie............Feb. 3.

Cabin,$48 end upwards; Second Cabin, |30; Steer
age, lowest current rates. Cabin excursion tickets 
at reduced rates. For further Information applr 
to Hxkdbusom Bsos., agente,7 Bowling Green, all 
Anchor Line Agents, or to *

COMMERCIAL
SOCIETY $ MUSIC 

ECCLESIASTICAL GEORGE McMURRICH,
General Freight and Peeeenger Agent, 

34 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

TIMMS & CO. ’Phone
G. Y. TIMMS, Manager.

PEOPLE’S 
POPULAR

ONE-WAY

PARTIES

13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
BELL TELEPHONE

OF CANADA.
PUBLIC NOTICE,

TO
LONG DISTANCE LINES British Columbia, 

Washington, 
Oregon, California,

Persons wishing to communicate by Telephone 
with other Cities and Towns in Canada will 
find convenient rooms at the General unices of 
the Bell Telephone Company, 37 Temperance 
street.

Open 
eluded.
METALLIC CIRCUITS.

*46 SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

from 7. a.», to midnight, Sunday» la-
(N

TOURIST BLEEPING GARB, Toxokto n 
Seattle Without (.‘nantit, 

LEAVING TORONTO EVERT FRIDAY 
AT 10,10 P.M.

DEAFNESS UWTIL FURTHER NOTICE.
APPLY TO

Relieved by science. The great 
est Invention of the age. Wll 
son's common-sense ear drum*; 
simple.practicable, comfortable, 

& | safe and Invisible. No string 
y lor wire attachment. Try them 

/and you will discard all others. 
Call on or address :

C. B. Miller, Room 39, Free
hold Loan Building, corner Ade
laide and Victoria-street*, 
Toronto. „ 467

;»>

'/Mite
30 YORK-3TREET

OR ANY AGENT OF THE COMPANY..

The Drum

ÜEÜ
in

P o sitlon. IT
j^ERVOUS DEBILITY

• —
Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of early 

folliee)tboroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder, 
affections, Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis- 
Phimosis, Lost or Falling Manhood, Varicocele. 
Old Gleets and all Diseases of the Genito-L'rio- 
ary Organs a specially. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Med lei nee sent to any address. 
Hours 9a.m. to » p.m.: Sundays Sto9 p.m. Dr. 
Reeve, 845 Jarvis-strewt, 4th bouse north of Ger- 
rard-etreet, Toronto. 846

THE BRUT TOURIST BOUTE
TO THE

Pacific Coast!

II» Rare Dainty Flarer 
and freedom from all objectionable features 
mske II e favorite with ell pipe smokers. Good 
judge» sey that the nrome enl nicely-blended 
flavor of the Student’» Mixture Tobacco make It 
superior to any In the market.

Pullman Tourist Bleeping Cara leave Union 
Station every WEDNESDAY AT 1 P.M. end 
FRIDAY AT 11.30 P.M., for the Peciac does» 
WITHOUT CHANGE.

Full Information on application to any of the 
Company's Ticket Office*.Killed In ulilcego.

John Lecocq, aged 25, nephew of Nicho
ls» Lecocq, 48 Stewart-street, a spring 
maker in the G.T.R. machine «hope, wae 

by a train be vu attempting to 
board at 55th-»treet, Chicago, Monday.

spring Time Cumtug,
Before the advent of spring the system ehoul d 

be thoroughly cleensed and purined by the u»e of 
Burdock Blood Bitter,, which purirte, the blood 
and curse dyspepsia, constipation, headache, 
liver complaint, eta
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TROUBLE ALL AU* THE LIKE. A WAIT 11» O DIAMONDS Q It If BN.

Bnaeball Talk—Why the Eastern League 
Overlooked Toronto.

Although Toronto will not here a prefer- 
«tonal baeehall team this year Walter Burn- 
hem writes that be Is confldent that be could 
have organised a good company bore on a 
paying basla

Albany being willing to get out left Syra
cuse the preference, owing to the location of 
that city with reference to the other», and, 
the club» generally oppoeing the 10-elub Idea, 
a quick solution ot the problem followed an d 
there wee no franchise for Toronto.

Albany may yet remain In the ' Eastern 
Langue, but this will not help Toronto. A 
syndicate is forming there to buy the fran
chise from the present management, and that 
William 8. Arnold, the old-time manager, 
will probably take charge of the team. A 
committee ha» been appointed to negotiate 
for the franchise.

Should Albnny stay In it will probably 
ebut Syracuse out, as the latter counted on 
getting Albany’» franchise and elec her place 
in the League, which has decided against ad
mitting 10 clubs. The old Albany club with
drew from the League owing to the feet the! 
this year’s schedule gives Albany and lyoy 
simultaneous home date». y

The Big flaseballlste’ Berths,
Washixotoh, Feb. 7.—As nearly as can 

be formulated from information gained at 
Nick Young’» beadqu arters at this early date 
the team» In tbe National League will be 
made up during the coming seaso n as fol
low»:

Boston—Ganzel, Merritt, Ryan and Con- 
naughton, catchers; Nichols, Stlvetts, Staley 
and Gastrlght, pitchers; Tucker, Lowe, Long 
end Nash, infleld; McCarthy, Duffy and 
Bannon, outfield.

New York—MIUI

DESTROYING TUB COTTONTAIL. FAMBXQBB TRAFFIC,4 They Plead Guilty.IFi “No on# to blame but yourselves for tbe 
tow prices and little profite," esys ons of our 

H. Perk writes: A common practice | gre.te.t producers of merchandise. “If you
nsd kept up old prices and not gifen your 
customers tbe whole of tbe confidential re-

W. I. GEODES,Bow Alleged Sportsmen With Dog, Gun 
and Ferret Kill Babbits.Future of the American Turf le Still Verv 

Dark—All Grade# of Horse
men lip In Arms.

New York, Feb. 7.—Confusion reigns In 
the turf world, says The Tribune to-dey, and 
continues: All grades ot turfmen are np In 
•rme against the long-continued mismanage
ment of turf affaire. Many owner» are out
spoken In regard to the turn matter» have 
taken since the horsemen's meeting on Jen. 
1. Tbe western men end the b reeders here 
condemned the introduction of the "boyeett" 
agreement before the jookey club is organ
ised. A large majority ot tbe local horsemen 
are desirous that tbe Board of Control ele
ment be eliminated from the list of cor
porators of the jockey club. Three turfmen 
not connected with tbe Board cl Control 
could be eaelly selected, aud tbe pereons who 

member» of that blundering body could 
be «elected when tbe jockey cluu wee organ
ized. Many persons who are interested In 
racing ere clamorous for at least 100 
here, so that any clique that might be form
ed for pereonal motives would have but little 
ebanca to accomplish it» object.

, Lest October, soon after the close of the 
Westcbeeter meeting, en attempt wae made 
to organize a national Jockey club to take in 

_ ell tbe racing eeeociations of any Importons»" 
that held regular meeting». J. B. Brewetor 
of the Washington l’erk Club and Mr. Van 
Kirkman of Naebvllle, Teun., were consulted 
about tbe matter. All of tbe leading racing 
associations of lbs west were anxious to heve 
such a club organized. All tbe proceed
ing» were kept secret, as some of the pereons 
Interested expected to piece • certain Jookey 
club In a humiliating position. Tbe gratifi
cation of personal spite was the aim ot some 
of the persons who attended the meetings 

. of organizing a national

YOU
THINK

among local alleged sportsmen these days is
to go afoot to the couutr/early in the morn-,. . . . .... . .
log armed with gun, dog and ferrai in pur- W0llld Ua,® m»ktogmore money."

" I Guese it Is so. We are guilty ot dividing 
o loaf with our cuatmnara. Our i<lea of

General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent*uit of the cottontail His modus operand! I 

is to cruelly shoot down tbe unsuspecting the loaf with our customers. Our idea o 
rabbit or run him to earth with bis beagle | ^,U»1|?*M.1» to be of. the greatest possible ay- 
when tbe ferrets force biro back to ue
slaughtered. Tbe little fellows abound, , , , , „

bring 25 cents per bead. Unlike in Austra
lia tbe cottontail hae m»nr «itamldMi here

CUNARD LINE, 
BEAVER LINE,

That there Is any house 
In the sporting goods 
line that carries a better 
stock or offers better 
values than wè do, Just

vice to iboee who choose our store to deal In. 
Whatever we can eave to them In better

vantage In the end.

criminate destruction. I ‘Commenced that way In 1178, and

we keep on that way, except that our
The Queen Cit, Hom.ng Fig.ou Club have I SMTaaciTS

some fine prizes for their large number of done consistently for tbe greatest good of 
races this coming seeson, among them being ell our customers.
“young birds," presented by several ôf tbe 'Ve i° to the furthest extreme in proyid-
A merino n foncier. Fred Bowers of Fell '°g every safeguard for those who deal here American fanciers. Fred Bowers or Fan as to qualitle, gnd Taluaf. Tù# confldaDC.
River, Mass., has offered the olub six pairs the people give os shall never be misplaced, 
of young birds from bis noted birds,twopalts Faithful adherence to this plan end pur- 
for each race from 50,10U and 200 miles, one pose has multiplied seven times tbe business 
pair for tbe winner and one pair for tbe leet of 1878, when tbe store storied—and there Is 
left reporting. This fancier owns tbe longest a steady increase each year, 
distant birds in tbe world, they having flown No man 1» the only wise man in the world, 
1188 miles, time ont 15% deys. He he» also and no store I» tbe only perfect store In tbe 
won severe! of the large.t races In tbe city. We are simply reaching toward per- 
Unlted States. Fred Goldman of Brooklyn, lection In business methods, not expecting to 
N.Y., one of the oldest and beet known reach tbe goal by chance, but by doing tbinge 
pigeon fanciers in tbe United Stotoe, bee in tbe proper way at tbe proper time, 
offered two pairs of bis best blooded young-| GUINaNE BROS,
«ter» as prlzse to be flown for from 150 mllea 
Henry Lippincott of Philadelphia, Mr. Pepin 
of Elizabeth, N.J., and John H. Munro of 
Weet Philadelphia, Pa., all well-known fan
ciers, have also offered prize# for tbe differ
ent races this coming season, end tbe local 
prizes offered make a large number for 1894.

Canadian representative for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp-

Offlces at Yonge-st. Wharf, 
Geddes’ Wharf and 69 Yonge- 
street.

Try It Once
and If you find that We 
are wrong, then deal with 

, the other fellow.

Homing Figeons Prizes,were

mem-. AMUSEMENTS. 
Q.HÂNDÔPÜIA HOUSE

Every Evening. Matinees Wednesday and 
Saturday.

Barnabe# Karl A MacDonald’s 
Opera Company, presenting DeKjven A Smith's 

eomle opera

.1
the H. P. DAVIES CO

81 ŸONGE-ST., TORONTO.
1

LOVELL’S MARE LANDS A POT.
Prices 25c to $1.50, according to location. 

Next Monday, Tuesday sod Wednesday R. E. 
Graham in tbe great farce comedy, AFTER
the Ball»

At 10 te 1 Merle Lovell Wise the Mile 
Handicap-Two Events For Fav

orite# at Eaek Track,
Nxw Orleans, Feb. 7.—Only two favor

ites managed to squeeze home winners to
day, tbe other four races on the card going 
to outsiders. J. Hill is doing some good rid
ing. To-day be added two more wine to bis 
credit. Marie Lovell won the mile handicap 
in 1.41%, and was heavily backed by ber 
Owner all three ways. Results:

First race, % mile, selling, 3-year-olde- 
Gleeeome, V9, 6-1, Penn, woo by two lengths; 
Mery B.M., 99, 4-5, A. Clay too, 2; Ovation 
99, 8-1, Casein, 8. Time

Second race, 5-8 mile, selling—Nettle 
Howard, 105, 8-1, Fisher, woo by a neck; 
Minnehaha, 1U6, 3-1, Penn, 2; Eva’s Kid, 107, 
12-1, Thornton. 3. Time L02%.

Third face, 7-8 mile, eelling—Viola Belle, 
105, 10-1, J. Hill won; Mias Knott, 105, 3-1, 
Ceeein, 2; Shiloh, 110, 20-1, Morse, 3. Time 
1.28 3-4. ,

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap— Marie 
Lovell, 108, 10-1, F. Williams, won: Captain 
Hammer. HO. 5-1, Doggett, 2; Boro, 110, 
2-1, A. Clayton, A. Time 1.41%.

Fifth face, 1 mile 70 yards, sailing—Duke 
of Milpitas, 100, 5-3, J. Hill, won; Emma 
Mac, 105, 3-1, Paiin, 3; Mezzotint, 105, 12-1, 
Julson, 3. Time 1.46%.

Sixth race, 3-4 mile, eelling—Baby Bilk 107, 
5-1, Midgeley, won by a neon ; Bonnie Kate, 
08, 2-1, A. Clayton, 2; Myrtleertbe, 00, J. 
Gardner, 3. lime 1.16.

The Card At New Orleans.
New Orleans, Feb. 7.—First race, 1 3-16 

mile*, maiden»—Sub Rosa, Lids B., Edith, 
Lollie, Katy Darling 02 each, Sir Cutbbert, 
Billy Hartigsn, D.J.O.U., Buckedle 07 each, 
Jennie Meek, Lady Lorraine 104 each, 
Eve’s Kid 107, Triton, Berry D., 100 each; 
Duncan Minor 113.

Second race, 4 furlong», 2-y»ar-old«— 
Baasle Mlzuer, Peterkln L, Melpomen# 107 
each, Kussan 112, Aid. Carey, Mieoda On
ward 110 eeoh.Tossnrtt, Wanda T., 115 eacD.

Third race, 11-16 mllea 3-year-olds, handi
cap—Jennie S. 105, Madge Dorle 08, Metro- 
pole hJO, Gleeaome 108, Frank Gayle 112, 
U. K Cox 110. Hulbert 117, Pat Tucker 110, 
lira. Morgan 100, Bob Neeiley 102.

Fourth race, 7-8 mile, handicap—Thermi
dor 107, Belle F.. Capt. Hammer 110 easb, 
Lombard ÜU, Coronet 03, Wedgefield 00,

Under ihn patronage of tbelr Excellencies the 
(Jovenor-General end the Countess of Aberdeen, 
who will be present, end Hie Honor the Lieut, - 

Governor end Mrs. Kirkpatrick,
THE GREEK PLAY,

“ ANTIGONE” 
CHORUS 60

llgeo, Doyle aud Wilion, 
catchers; Rusle, German, Clark, Baldwin 
and Petty, pitchers; Connor, Ward, Murphy 
or Fuller and Davis, Infleld ; Burke. Van Hal- 
tren and Stafford or Tlernan, outfield.

Brooklyn—Dailey, Kinslow and Lacbanoe, 
oatchors; Sbarrott, Stein, Kennedy, Lovett 
and Gleason, pitchers; Foutz, Daly, Sbindle 
and Gilbert, Infleld; Treadway, Griffin and 
Burns, outfield.

Philadelphia—Clements, Cross, catchers; 
Teylor, Weyhlng, Carsey, Mctiinness and 
Haddock, pitchers; Boyle, Hallmao, Allen 
and Hartman or Reilly, Infleld; Delehaaty, 
Hamilton and Turner or Thompson, outfield,

Washington—McGuire, Dugdale aud Far
rell, catcners; Meekin, Maul and severel 
“pbenoms," pitchers; Cartwright, “Pig” 
Ward and somejuuknowns, Infleld; Abbey 
and "White Wing.” Tebeau, outfield.

Baltimore—Robinson and Clarke, catcher»; 
Mullane, MoMebon, Hawke and Brown, 
pitcher»; Brouther», Reitz, McGraw and 
Bonner, Infleld; Brodle, Kelly and Keller, 
outfield.

Pittsburg—Mack and Snyder, catcher»; 
Klllan, Ebret, Terry end Gumbert, pitchers; 
Beckley, Bierbaur, Glasscock end Lyons, In
fleld; Donoven. Smith and Stengel, outfield.

Cleveland—Zimmer and O’Connor, catch
er»; Young, Guppy end Clarkson, pitchers; 
Tebeau, Cbiid», McKean and MoGarr, infleld; 
Burkett, MoAleer and Virtue, outfield.

Cincinnati—Murphy and Vaughn, catch
er»; Ubamuerlaiu, Parrott, Dwyer anil Cross, 
pitchers; Motz, McFhee, Smith and Latham, 
mfleid; Holliday, Hoy and McCarthy, out
field,

Louisville—Grim and Cahill, catchers; 
Hemming, Wlttrook, Monafee, Kilrcy and 
Stratton, pitchers;Bill Hrown, Pfeffer,Rich
ardson and Denny, infleld; outfield picked 
from Tom Browo, Twitcnell, Weaver and 
O’Rourke. >

Ubloago—Kittridze and Schrlver, oatoh- 
•r»; Clausen, Hutchinson, Donnelly aud 

igstera, pitcher»; Decker, first bsse; rest 
field subject of speculation; outfield, 

more speculation.
St. Louie—Buckley and Peltz, catchers; 

Hawley, Brelteneteln end Arthur Clarkson, 
pitchers; Warden, Quinn, Ely and 
future find, infleld.

Why Are They IHshnoeetT
Why junior amateur baseballiste are tbe 

only dishonest correspondents ot looal news
paper» is a mystery. It surely cennot be 
that they are eo thick-headed ee to Imagloe 
themselves clever over tbelr lying tricks. 
Attention was drawn to this matter before, 
which had a temporal/ salutary effect. They 
do not know of tbelr liability to • penalty, 
and perhaps someone will be made an ex
ample of one of these days. These mis
creants are only injuring their own sport 
Hereafter any baseball paragraphs to be 
noticed here must be accompanied by tbe 
name of a responsible person.

BUILDING SALEfor^tbs purpose
^ it)."so narrow-minded vindictive men 

failed to take into consideration tbe liberal 
ideas of tbe turfmen from the west.

There is trouble brewing all around tbe 
tnrf world. Western turfmen have no faith 
In the profession» of some of tbe eastern men 
wbo are prominent In racing affairs. Dis
sensions in the Committee of Conference 

’ have begun and racing affairs are in a worse 
condition than ever before. It Is not likely 
that the Ceaimltteeof Conference will make 
publie its transaction» uulil after the or- 
ganization of tbe jockey club Is perfected.

Melting on Hie Brooklyn.
New York. Feb. 7.—A member of tbe 

betting ring has opened a city book on tbe 
Brooklyn Handicap, to be run May 15, the 
first prices being as follows:
Odds to Kin, Weights Ocldi to win.

ID—Ajax, 4...............118 13—Lamplighter, 5.1*7

âti6SSSSk6.::S
60—Baseetlaw, 4.... 11* 40-Loeotsks, S....131
40—Biitzen, 6______106 100-Long Beach, 6.. 100

luo—Carisbail, 5......... 103 40~Lowiagder, 6...110
20—Charade, 5........ 108 (10-Maid Marian, 8.110
10—Clifford, 4...........182 100—Marshall, 4........ 100
40—Commaoobe, 4..110 60—Nero, 6.............100
60—Copyright, 5.,,,105 100—Uxfurd, 4,......100
80—Diablo, a........... 114 ÔÜ—I'lckntcKer,d.,..106
20-Domino, 3..........1UV 20-Pickpocket. 5...110
25-Don Alonzo, 4...118 *0-Prlnceüeorge,4.l08 
6v—Dr. Rice, 4......112 80-Rainbow, 4 ....112
60-liuoat, 4..............106 1U0—KougbAKdy.a.llO

100-Kloroy, 4............. 1«5 S0-8t. Domingo, 4..100
50—Kin in liey, 4....100 15-tit. Leonards, 4.116

-O.W.Johnst’0,4.118 60-Shelley Tuttle,4.100 
80—Helen Nichols,4.11* 10-Hir Walter, 4....180
30-H’ryotN'v’re,3.100 15-Sport, 4.............114
60—Herald, 4---------100 S0-T#rrJtl#r, .... 105
50—Hermitage, 4 ..100 100-W!ldwood,5....110 
50—Kinglet, .....106 20—Yo Tamblen, 5..1W
The odd» against running 1, », 8, are one-quarter 

ot straight odd*.

id

ORCHESTRA 40 
ACADEMY OF MUSIC

IS, 16 and 17. Thursday, Friday and Satur
day. Plan will open to day at 12 o'oiock at 
Messrs. Nordhelmers’, Klng-st.

Reserved soats 81, $1.60, $2.

214 Yonge-street
Tankard play on Poor lee.

Pari», Feb. 7.—Tbe Woodstock and Brant
ford curling clubs played here to-day in 
Group 6, Ontario Tankt^i. Tbe Brentford 
club was victorious by 0 shots. The ice was 
in very poor condition. Score:

Fell.

TO-DAY WE OFFER I
Ladles' Polish Celt Buttoned Boots, silk-

worked holes...............................................$ 75
Ladles' two-strap Dongola Kid Shoe», J. D.

King A Co.’s,......a,..,.*,.,,..,...***.,
,, , Gents' Cordovan Lace Boots, sewed end
jSSSJ*** n,ilud..............................................................
dames’cranfleld.skip. 17 ( °’

Boys’ hsoti-pegfsd Lacs Boots’.
Yootba’ hand pegged Lace Boots.

, Infants' Laced Boots........ ......
G H Golding, skip,...21 D C Whltehesd, sklp.23 (lermsn Felt Slippers, 14c, 16e end ZOo per pair

n
JACOBS A SPARROW’S OPERA 

U House.
Matinees

1.16.

Tueedey, Thursday and Saturday 
week commencing Monday, Feb. 6,

. OneWOODHTOCX.
D Johnson

BaANTroKD. 1 25T Westbrook 
T Evans 
D Jolly
J U Steele, skip. 
M D Neill 
R Brown 
H T Westbrook

•J». “IK Flit IF TUB"1 00
Prlces^al waysjhe ssmc-^ljMB, to and flOocnts..2* 2 00

F Mlllmsn 
William Fairfax 
B K Brown

75
60

ONE NIGHT OaVJLY.10

Weight. BILL NYB AND WILLIAM HAW
LEY SMITH

,40Total .49 Total.., 
Majority for Brantford, 9 shots.

In their greet laughing contest, Pavilion, Feb. 
15. Plan at Nordhelmers’ next Monday at 10 
a.m. Prices $1, 75c snd 60c. 46GUINANE BROS.Ice Chip.,

Peterboro was scheduled to play • big 
curling match on Granite (oe to-day, but 
tbe probabilities warranted a postponement.

Brampton hae made all preparation» to 
entei tain the Caledonian curlers to-day, but 
the match will likely be declared off for the 
present.

Mild weather won all the match»» «et down , 
to be decided on the ice In tbe city yester- Fire end Light Committee Make. • Smell 
day, end tbe kuocked-out hookeylste and Bedoetion In the .Estimates,
curlers took tbelr defeats as only true «ports- The Fire and Light Committee yeeterday
mQlO.R and Highland soldier hocka„rt, decided to advertise for summer olothing 

could not play yesterdev and the match was for the brigade, 
postponed until Heturday et 8,80 jam., on When tbe eetimatee were token np Aid. 
tbelr U.C.C. rink. Foster asked why Deputy Chief Graham

Shrewsbury Yacht Club baa postponed the we* Pa*d IldOO a year and other deputies 
national championship races until Feb. 13. only $1100. The chief explained that Mr. 
The Ice Becht races scheduled for this week Graham had been 30 year» on the force, and 
have beenyelso postponed, tbe ice being quite had duties to perform that tbs other 

* deputies had not.
When next Vanity meets Oagonde they i„ >n»w«r to Aid. MoMnrrioh Chief 

have to win by six goal., tend Capt. W. A. Arda.b gaid he oonld do without the three
toam°praoti»es ^an^there’ to £££& ^ hTu^.tw.rt

the, can. aay. The Vanity. I ^ch.rg'. tlîém w.  ̂u^toVm
An Old-Time Hardier Dead. j m far as the efficiency of the department is

Whitkstonk Landing, Fetx 7.—Black concerned.
Crook, an old-time hurdler anl steeple- Aid. McMurriohaaid he waanot infavor

* . . . tv h n q ___ ^ re of the wholesale reduction, as it would die-obmer, 1. dead. While trymg to gain more brigade. He wished the chief
frewlom he pot hi, bead through s window whether he could get on without the
in hi. .table, catting e vein In bis neck. He oaretJa|„„, Chief Ardagh .aid he could.

bHe B^,k ^"by-îio^ît.^ mitd,i ^7 m0ti0n tbat tb•ybed,,•

On motion of Aid Hubbard the di.misaed 
whenever he came to one or any other 0b- will be allowed three months «alary, to 
stacle be would jump over it. Thla practice I date from Feb. 1. 
be kept up ali bis life. He atteWpted to Aid. McMurrich favored repealing tbe 
jump a fence a few days ago while be was bylaw advancing the pay of firemen on the 
attached to a wagon, and, although he clear- sliding scale. The chief said he did not 
ed itall right, both wagon and fence were | care what wag done ’with his salary, but he

did not think the pay of tbe men should be 
reduced. Aid. MoMnrrioh 
tbe question.

Aid. Hubbard said it would not cost 43 
. .... , cents a day to feed a horse. The committee

the season, the production of “Antigone" In did not agree with him. 
the Academy next ihuraday and following AM MnMnrrich made a fiaht for the
tn\' JuSîoV u tbe'subKriiw^have^choseu purchase of a .team fire engine. He ridi- 

tbelr seats tbe plan will be open to others, culed the statement tbat the insurance 
The $2 seats sell at 12 o’clock and the SLSO companies received in premiums $2,800,000. 
ones at 2 o’clock. | He said the 30 agente in the city did not

average $15,000 a year. He moved that 
the engine be purchased, providing the in
surance companies establish and maintain 

opens a three nights’ engagement at tbe I ,ai,sge corps, to be under the euperviaion 
Grand Opera House in tbe great farcical 0f Chief Ardagh.
comedy “After the Ball." Probably no Chief Ardagh said the engine wae an.TtrheeeQirdb t̂eH^-?hTto2,=b6 I many bigb build-

The Baker Cone.re. Aid. Foster and Hubbard opposed the
The plan for this concert is now open and m?rt™n’cbic, ,lid there wei not pow,r 

i. being token up faat. Those wiahlng good h to throw a ,trealn to the top of the
•eats should go at cnoe and secure them. rif. Building This town hasPlan 1» at Ashdown’s Muafc Store,124 Yonge- ^ana, . „ 'lnu town
street. Tbe following are attending this .. . , —concert in a body : Wanderers’ Bicycle Club, Aid. McMurrich e motion carried. For, 
Toronto Rowlnz Club, Toronto Canoe Clnb, Aid. Stewart, MoMnrrioh and Murray; 
Comus Club, “C" School, Q.O.R. sergeants, against, Aid, Foster. Hubbard.
Q.O.R. buglers, Toronto Skiff Club and Aid. Foster moved to reduce the number 
ethers. Thie again demonstrates Mr. Baker’s Qf Lambeth lamps in front of churches by 
popularity as a humorist and his ability to in He had no supporters, 
get up and manage a concert. The total reduction made wae $5315;

Bill. leaving the eetimatee for the Fire Depart-
Tbe characters of Bill Nye's writings are me°t ti^,702, water $58,147, street light- 

grotesquely funny, but to me and bear Bill i»g $135,$19, park lighting $2810 
Nye himself is still mors funny, and you A «re alarm Will bs pntup m thevtomtty 
will have an opportunity to do this on Feb. I of tbe racht elab bulW™ea.
15 in tbe Pavilion, when tbe famous "Bill" Is , 
to appear in this city in conjunction with Women s Gambling Boom Raided. 
William Hawley Smith, the famed and New York, Feb. 7.—The police have 
talented monologue entertainer and author. | discovered a fashionable pool room, the

patron» of which were exclusively women. 
„ . . .. ...... . ...Albertina Eiehborn, a Swim woman, was
Not tong ago It was stated that we should arre,ted as proprietress. Hie bouse stand» 

be able to communioate with tbe planet jn the cehtre of a block, tHe resident» of 
Mart. Mr. Robert J. Burdette has now which are all highly respectable. The
înOX>aZ.YlbaeDdp:vî,KnF^UÎ0^ 1™"“ ™ Ull"d °Ut~
nection with Kielsor's Star Course.

1

ORDER YOUR214 YONGE-ST.
= Wedding Cake», Paetrlee, Jel

lies, Creame, Russes, Linen,
Class, China, Silverware, for 
all kind» of entertainment#, at

TBRBK CARETAKERS DISMISSED.J

HARRY WEBB'S(XI

447 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

>8
youn 
of luAll Use, Track» To Be Open.

Trenton, N.J., Feb. 6.—If tbe Senate 
deadlock ie maintained throughout tbe year, 
as tbe Republicans Insist that it will be un
less tbe Démocratie Senators back down 
from tnelr position tbat they form tbe con
stitutional body, all tbe race track» In New 
Jereey-will be open tble year despite tbe de
cision ot the Supreme Court declaring last 
year’s law unconstitutional. Tbej will be 
operated under a law pissed in 1880.

soft.
some

in FINANCE AND TRADE,

This is the latest. It Is reported that a 
wheat deal 1» being engineered by a strong 
party, which includes P. D. Armour. Mar- 
sball Field, George M. Pullman, John W. 
Ddane and Addison Cammaok, with a view 
to "cornering’’ tbe market. Armour says: 
"Like nearly everything else, wheat has seen 
the worst It will feel the improvement 
which is ahead along with everything elee. 
* * * I feel certain tbat as we go along 
into spring, and especially after the Merob 
crop report comes out, it will be seen that 
nature nee token care of the eltuatlon and 
righted some of tbe unnatural features. ”

*.*
Tbe weakest Wall-street etoek yesterday 

was Western Union, which slid off 1H per 
cent, the lest few minutes of tbe session. It 
Is said that 150,000 shares of long stock has 
been fed out lately end tbat tbe company’» 
earnings are so affected tbat a reduction in 
dividend is probable.^ ^

Printers got good bargains at the sale yes
terday of the Hill & Weir Printing Com
pany plant. Maxwell Johnston bought a 
new Poison upright engine, 10 horse-power, 
for $00, a pony cyclinder for $175, a double 
Wharfdele press for $200 and another of the 
same pattern for $400. A new Campbell 
book prase, large size, wae purchased by 
8. Frank Wilson »t $1025, and a little 
ancient Beaver press brought $65. The 
ehattlnge. pulley», etc., were bought In at 
$45. J. C. Jamieson of Tbe Belleville In
telligencer bought a 36-inch Westman & 
Baker paper cutter with steam fitting» for 
$100. Ibe type, cues, cabinet» and stock 
were sold In parcels.

Ilk titratbmeatn 122. .
Fifth race, 1 mile and 20 yards, selling— 

Zakn 84, Tipplcanoe 88, Uzevasi e 92, 
Florence P. 95, Uak Forrest, Incomm ode 99 
each, Duke 61 Milpitas, London Bmoke, 
Wedgeflsld 104 each. Van Wart 108.

m

le
Senator Beaten After 0 Heats.

Montreal, Feb, 7.—Another big crowd 
gathered on tbe Jacques Cartier ice track 
to-dey to witneii the second day’» events of 
tbe winter meeting. Results;

2.60 class, trot and pace, puree $»0:
Major Ambrose, Lecblne, Que., blk 

h Domioion Boy»».»•#«.•»»»•»«»»« 4 5 s I i 1 
Hamilton, br g

Raclug at Madison.
Madison, Feb. 7.—Two favorites, two 

fécond choice* and two outsiders were tbe 
winners at this track to-day. A plunge we* 
made on Henry Jenkins to win the last race, 
but to* beet be could do wes second. The 
weaths» was cloudy and track fast. Results:

First race, % mile, selling—Isntbe, 91, 4T, 
E. Berger, woo by 5 lengths; Piccadilly, 101, 

C. Houston, 2; Pauline, 91, 31,W.Flyun,

i James Havelock,
a.^Karriagtoii," Hastings, "dn't.,Nettie

Robert Stewert,’ Aylmer, Que., br m 
Anson la....
Urey Jim, 

also started.

211262 

168676

............................................ 322844
Fleetwood, fiiieco and Tapewood

Baseball Brevities.
Manager Thompson has most of his Na

tionals signed already, including several of 
last seeson’» Dukes, be states. He should 
have a strong team thie year.

Port Hope will seek admission to the 
C.A.B.B.A on Good Friday, and will be 
ready to put a strong nine lu the field, with 
tbe avowed Intention of knocking Cobourg 
out in tbe district matches.

6-1,
3. Time L12. „

Second race, 514 furlongs, selling—Wan
dering Nun, 95, 151, E. Cochrane, won by 
2 lengths; Acilojam. 113, 2-1, Weaver. 2; 
Servitude, 03, ti l, S. Soden, 3. Time 1.17.

Third race, 11 1-6 miles, selling—Sligo, 1U7, 
8-1, C. Houston, won; Con Locey, lui, ti-5, 
Tribe, 2; Montana Belie, 105, 151, E. Coch
rane, 3. Time 1.18.

Fourth race, K mile, selling—Censor, 106, 
8-1, C. Houston, won easily; Bevis, 1U#, 12-1, 
McIntyre, 2; Elmstone, 111, 8-5, W. Heuston, 
8. Time 1.0TM.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Bravourina, 
91, 7-5, Griffin, won; MoUinty, lUti, 6-1, C. 
Horn, 2; Extra, 118, 10-1, Knapp, 3. Time 
1.24)4.

Sixth race, yt mile, selling—Azrael, 107, 
1-2, Griffin, won; Henry Jenkiua, 100, 3-1, C. 
Heuston, 2; Fakir, 100, 10-1, C. Horn, 3. 
1.381-4.

demolished.
did not pressAntigone Plan To-day.

The plan for what will clearly be the 
fashionable musical and dramatic event of

Time—8.40, 2.37)4. 2 88)4. 2-86, 2 35.
Two mile repeat trot and pace, purse $260: 

Robert Stewart, Aylmer, b m Factory
J.Tmt^;Buffalo;NiY.Vb,gtiimmïeiâ ! 1
W. H. Benedict, blk in Folly......... .......4 2 8
G. M. McPherson, Ottawa, zr g Matthew. .2 8 U 

Time-5.16)4, 5.10)1, 5.13)4.
2.35 class, trotting, purse $250:

John Kenney, Horoellsvllle, br g Peti-
w'/lL tiimpeon. Haiti'ozs, ônL.b m iiamie

If
iZ The Syracuse team will be made up as fol

lows: Payne, Bauewioe, Caliban, pitcher»; 
Myers, Hess, Wilson, catchers; Faatz, first 
base; Eagen, second base; Minnebaii, third 
base; Hanratian, shortstop; Hoover, Visner, 
Knox, Griffin and possibly Kmgbt, fielders.

University of Michigan's nine are very 
anxious to play Varsity here Saturday, May 
19, but the local students being unorganized 
as yet cannot offer a guarantee. „

Pitcher Burrett of last year’s Galt team is 
a student at the Dental College here, and 
will be in the box again tbe coming eummer 
for bis own town team which, be says, will 
be about tbe.same as last year.

it

it
l

HtiSabôûrtn!iiôiÿô"ke. Mâ»s. , gr g ira Gray.5 2 6 
J. Webster, Broekvllle, Ont., br g Billy

11*71 - ->»*»»#»<#•*••••• **ee###*«sv»vSes»s.0 1 O
rlos aud Lady (jneen also started.

Time-9.37. 2.38)4, 8.88)4.

R. B. Graham,
The famous comedian Robert E. Graham

Alvie Heats King Forest.
Norwood, Feb. 7.—Named race—Lady 

Alexander 1, Black Jess 2, Fred 8. 3, Charlie
4. Time 2.46X. „ . _ ,

2.40 trot^Alvie 1, King Forest 2, Last 
Chance 3, Gladstone drawn. Time 2.35. 
2.33 1-4, 2.34, 2.33X-

A
VToronto and Hamilton lee Races.

Race meetings will be held et Toronto end 
Hamilton on tbe ice on tbe following dates, 
Toronto Feb. 20, 21 and 22, Hamilton Feb. 27, 
28 and March 1, when the following purses 
will be offered:

Firet clay—2.50 class, $150; 2.20 class, $175; 
local class, $100.

Second uay^-2.33 class, $150; 226 class, 
$175; local olaiA $100.

Third day—229 trot, $150; free-for-all, $200.
Entries close Saturday previous to each 

meeting.
The races will take place in Toronto on 

Asbbrldge’s Bay, Woodbine; in Hamilton on

John White, 
bee., Hamilton.

The report of Baring Brother» St Co. for 
1893 shows a net profit of £109,479, the divi
dend for tbe year being 7 per cent, and the 
bonus £15 per share.

V
The iron Age sayi: "The improvement in 

certain branche» of the Iron trade bee gained 
further headway and a tar more cheerful 
tone prevails.”

- ’) An Itasy One For Slosson,
Boston, Feb. 7.—In tbe opening game of 

tbe bill iard tournament tiebaefer won the 
bank. Tbe game wae an easy one for 
Hloseon, wbo won by a score of Quo, SchaeferTo Revis» Their Football Roles. 71 

New Yobk, Feb. 7.—In accordance with 
the request ot the various colleges prominent 
in football the University Athletic Club 
through its athletic committee yesterday 
appointed tbe comtaittee of football experts 
who will take charge of the reconstruction 
or modification of tbe present playing rules of 
tbe game. The committee appointed was as 
follows: Walter Camp. Yale; Dr. W. A. 
Brooks Harvard; Alexander Moffatt, Prince
ton; Panl J. Dasblel, Lehigh. The Univer
sity of Pennsylvania representative wae not 
chosen, as their wishes are not yet known.

yipgj Tnrf Talk.
Tbe reports that the efforts to reorganize 

the Jerome Park Club were 4bandoned are 
erroneous. Tbe reorganization ot tbe club 
Is rapidly aporoaching completion, as there 
are over 100 subscribers. W. A. Duer, who 
acts tor the owners ot Jerome Park, has ex
tended the time for subscription» until Feb. 
12 Tbe indications are tbat tbe club will 
have over tbe requisite 250 names required to 

the Jerome Park club bouse.

243.

Sporting Miscellany,
The Prince ot Wales has decided to enter 

hie yacht Britannia in the Marseilles aud 
Riviera regattas.

Those wbo know something about It think 
lacrosse will boom In Berlin next, season— 
Beilin Newf.

V
Tbe free wool clause of the Washington 

Tariff bill is to go into effect on Aug. 2 and 
tbe duty on woolen goods on Dse. 2 

*«* .
g Monday and Tuesday the United 
Treasury received $16,171,000 in 

gold, the proceeds of the new bond issue, 
and the total gold holding» are now $80,- 
627,000. Aside from the receipt of this 
gold the Treaeury lost $2,000,000 on Mon
day in its regular business.

Everyone knows who knows anything 
about wheat that it ii harvested every 
month in the year. Australis, Argentine 
Repu.blic and Chili are now finishing their»; 
India and Upper Egypt harvest in Febru
ary and March; Lower Egypt, Svria, Cy
prus, Persia, Asia Minor and Mexico in 
April; Algeria, Central Asia, China, Japan, 
Morocco and Texas in May and Turkey, 
Italy, Spain, Greece, Portugal, south of 
France, California, Oregon, Louisiana, 
Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia, South Caro
lina, North Carolina, Tennessee, Kentncky, 
Arkansas, Ksnsaa and Missouri in June.

a

Burlington Bay.
George H. Briggs, 

tiec„ Toronto,
W oodblne Knee Track.

Durin
State»

A
Betting hae already commenced on tbe Ox

ford and Cambridge race in England, aod 
the Cnntabe are tbe favorites.

Harry Dunn, tbe English wrestler, wbo 
has been some time In Australia, bas arrived 
at San Francisco and issued a challenge to 
wrestle any man in America, mixed «tylÿ 
for from $500 to $1000 a side.

Tbe Elms, champions of tbe Toronto La
crosse League, have received tbelr cham
pionship trophy, which now adorns a West 
End window. Tbe boys are proud of the 
prize and thank the league officer» for it.

James A. Graham of Lockport won the 
»ix-day walking match just finished In Buf
falo. The raco was 24 hours,fourhoura each 
day. Tbe score at tbe end was: Graham, 151 
miles; Hagelmsn, 143 miles; Cartwright, 140 
miles ; Hart, 126 miles.

With wheels In their beads and skates on 
their feet tbe record-breaking cyclists are 
talking of worlds to conq 
steed, and Johnson and Z

Roby Race Track to Open.
Chicago, Feb. 7.—It was positively an

nounced yesterday tbat tbe Roby track 
would Inaugurate a three months’ meeting 
on Feb. ^17, to close on May 17. Strong 
financial backing 1» behind tbe track, tiucri 
well-known race track figures as George V. 
Hankins, Leo Moyer, James O'J A-ary, John 
Condon and John Long are tbe prime movers 
in tbe venture. Joe Swigert, a seasoned 
turfman aud estimable gentleman, bas been 
engaged as presiding judge.

Entered In Tbelr Wrong Claesee.
Some unscrupulous horsemen are said to 

bave entered 3-year-olda in tbe 2-year-old 
classe» for trottera last fall at Glen Grove 
Pork, North Toronto, Agricultural and 
Markham races. The horses were allowed to 
Stsrt and win money, notwithstanding the 
fact tbat good evidence was produced, it is 
said, as to tbe correct ages.

Oar Mission in Mare.

A Woman In the Case.
reopen

Tbe sale of trottlag stock continued at 
Lexington, Ky.. with a largo crowd in at
tendance. on Tuesday, tieveuty-one bead 
brought $10,920.

Andy Welch of Hartford, Conn., sold his 
trotting stock at tbe American Institute 
Tuesday. Twenty-seven bead were sold for 
$23 545, en average of $871.to, and though 
this amount fell short of "Andy's" expecta
tions be left laughing. Zambia, 2.15% <2.13% 
to pole), br m, 1887, by King Almont-Mlnnle 
Helen, brought tbe highest price, 8-4)00.

The Port Huron Agriculture end Driving 
Park Association held tbelr annual meeting 
last evening and decided to bang up $15,000 
iu purses tbe coming year. It was also de
cided not to have any more fairs and to coo- 
vert tbe floral hall into «table». Tbe follow
ing officers were elected: President. A. A. 
Graves- vice-president. James Gonlden; dl- 
n-ctora N E. Tbome», H. C. Koill, Jr., 
tileries Orieb. sr.. W. D. Smith, Frank J. Hayiies, John G. U’Neill, Charles Willman 
and Dave McArrow,

Mr. W. J. Adams (Adams & Burns) re-Besele l-onebill.
To-night tbe winsome Beesie Bonebill will I turned yeeterday from Woodstock, where 

open an engagement at tbe Academy for be had been investigating tbe mysterious 
three evenings i»nd Saturday matinee, pres- disappearance of hie brother-in-law, John 
enting ;ber own musical comedy, "Play-1 Wright, hostler at the Caistor House, on 
mates." This lady is well known in Toronto, Peb. 25 last. Mr. Adams is of opinion that

uer on tbe silent 
immermau already 

aver tbat tbeyare both anxious to meet each 
other next eummer for a trophy—the bigger 
tbe better.

V
Some heavy loues have been made by 

dealer» In eggs the past week or two. 
Stock» in Britain, on the Continent end 
here are exceptionally heavy, and it\ia 
many year» since price» ruled s« low as 
now at this season of tbe year.

l>fsth of W, L Howard,
W. I. Howard, special agent of the 

Western Assurance Company of Toronto 
for Ohio and tbe British America for a por
tion of Michigan, died at tbe Gibson House, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, yeeterday. Mr. Howard, 
who wae an old-time field man, was taken 
with inflammation of the lunge about 10 
day» ago, and rapidly grew worse until 
death came.

Local Jottings.
Ex-Mayor Fleming will address tbe Park- I An Excellent Remedy,

dale Gold Cure Club meeting this evening. Gïxtlzhzn,—We bave used Hagyard’s p«o-

fell on tbe steprof the lodging hones at 69 cougbs and colds. Jn throat aod lung troubles 
Jarvls-street yeeterday and fractured bis u affords instant relief, 
thigh. He wes removed to tb# General Jonx Baooie, Columbus, Ont.
Hospital. ____________

t Zell, treasurer of the New York Athletic 
Club, recently disappeared. Tbe reform ele
ment of tbe club wfll ask that exoerte be at 
once potto work on Treasurer Zell’» books 
and ««certain wbethw or not a pare of the 
extra $20,000 of expeirlltures was not misap
propriated by Zell.

Martin Costello, wbo has spent much time 
of late in this country, has voluntarily re
turned to Chicago. Hewill deliver himself 
up to tbe Indiana antborkies and will likely 
serve tbe two years be wni sentenced In tbe 
Indiana penitentiary on tht charge of riotons 
conspiracy for having engtged in a glove 
contest before the Columblei Athletic Club 
at Roby.

The handicap allotments to- the ebortstop 
billiard tournament to be held at Chieago, 
starting on Feb. 12, hav< beet given out. 
Tbe veteran Tom Gallagher, as i«ual, carries 
top weight and play» 300. HsMey comes 
next With 270, Capron with 210, Anson, 
Helm and Tbatober are In at 200 eicb, while 
Haskins, Harrison and Charles Sobeefer foot 
tbe list with 180 each.

\

TAILORS.

Bourlnot, C.M.G., will deliver a public I Whisky Raised Z Cent» a Gallon, 
lecture on the “Conduct of Public Meetings” , ,,, t.l 7 Th.In Convocation Hall, Trinity University, on , I,L’ g.. w-hl,k7,
Tuesday evening, Feb. 13. trust headquarters has raised the price of

At tbe new auction rooms of Messrs. John ,Plr^t,. 2 cent; * ga",0n’llSD.t P"P«»tions 
M. McFarlane S Co., No. 32 Adelalde-street *»>"$ made I®1 aU tbe tralt houses 
east, lot No. 11, east side of Claremont-etreet, *t work at tbelr highest capacity.
52x60 feet, with three roughcast houses. Non | --------------------------------------------
119, 121 and 123, were sold to Henry Staines

1 for $1340. I Q, g, & G.—Osceola (Seminole, As-s»-he-
The Yoong Conservatives will bold a ho.llr) wal 6 cblef Qf the Seminole Indians, 

smoker on Monday evening at Victoria Hall,
Queen east. A fine program Is being p 
pared. Tickets ere now out and can be t 
from President W. I). Msopherson, or tbe 
secretary, Charles Spanner, 350 Yonge- 
etreet

The Right Reverend tbe Bishop of 
Qn’Apelle will D.V. preach this afternoon In 
St. Stephen’» Church, corner of College- 
street and Bellevue-avenue, tbe flret of a 
series of sermons to be continued on tbe
Thursday afternoons in Lent at 5 o'clock. I three carloads of furniture
evenbyt C«<£ Tn^nTnT'st" SE3 makers. The «.e wU,Ibe this mor.lng and 
Cathedral being the preacher ou Sunday afternoon at 11 and 2.d0. Ibe publie and 
ntxt. The public nr# invited. [ trade invited#

Dr.

' Mr. Score is now 
inspecting the 
woolen miilsof Eng
land, sèlectingtheir 
best production for 
our Celebrated

Guinea 
Trousers. 

r. score & SON,
77 KING-STREET W.

Corbett Slay Not Fight Jackson.
Pittsburg, Feb. 7.—After his entertain

ment here last night Champion Corbett «aid; 
"Outside of taking my parents on a tour of 
Ireland and my meeting with Peter Jackson 
I have nothing to say of my future. But 
one genuine offer, tbat of the Tacoma club, 
has as yot been received. In tbe event ot 
Denver Smith defeating-!aoltion before onr 
meeting, which you suggest as a possibility. 
1 will not fight Jackson. It is under snob a 
possibility tbat I would honor a challenge 
from Deaver Smith. The «tory tbat I am to 
retire after my battle with Jackson is also 
wrong. I will defend the championship title 
as long a» I am able to do eo, wnicb I think 
will be for some time yet.”

Tbe champion is looking well aud shows no 
signs of having figured la bis recent fight.

i Oeceola.

-hot While Hunting.
Eineet William», sged 23, 33 Edmond- 

street, Toronto Junction, wee ont «hooting 
rabbit» at Lambton Mills yesterday, when 
he slipped on the ice and the gun 
was accidentally discharged end the charge 
of shot lodged in bis abdomen. He may 
recover, although seriously injured.

Hronchltle Cured.
Dean Sine.—Having suffered for motitbs from 

bronchitis. I concluded to try Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Fine Syrup, and by tbe time I hed token 
one boule I was entirely free from tbe trouble 
and feel tbet 1 am cured.

U ti. WxitiMT, Toronto Junction, Out.

, born In Georgia 1804, died at Fort Moultree, 
had | near Charleston, Jan. 30, 1838.

Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator has the 
largest «ale of any similar preparation sold In 
Canada. It always gives satisfaction by restor- 
ng health to tbe little folk*

1

Another Greet Day.
Yesterday Kent’» sale and tbe barggni In 

first-cless jewelry attracted a big tttend- 
Wbatever was asked for wes pir, up, 

the sake were made rapidly and sitlsfeitlon 
given to all. To-day, afternoon and «ton
ing. tbe public will have a further opmr- 
tuuity to share in tbe bargains that We 
going.

I
illg Auction Sale of New Furniture,

R. A. Smith & Co. advertise at auction 
direct from the

ânes.

J
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND

General Steamship £ Tourist Ageney. Agents for 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO/S LINKS

AMERICAN LINE
CUNARD LINE.

WI6JTEH RATES
Now In Force.

A. P. WEBSTER
General Steamship Agent, 

Northeast Cor. King and Yonge-sts.

For Southampton. Shortest and most convenient 
route to London. No transfer by tender. No tidal

-ttampton. «portent ana most con Yemeni 
London. No transfer by tender. No tidal 

delays, Close connection at Homhempton for 
Havre and Psrli by special fast twin screw G 
nel steamers. Fast express steamers 
pointments of tbs 
raise now in force.

ed
ew Chau»

express steamers with ap- 
hlgbsst character. Winter

t
RED STAR LINE

Belgian Royal and U.B. Mall Steamers. 
New York to Antwerp and Paris Wednesdays 

and Bsturdaya Highest «less steajnsrs with 
palatial equipmenta. Excursion tickets 
return by Bed Star Lin# from ’Antwerp or 
Ameriean Line from Loudon, Southampton or 
Harrs. Ask for "Facts for Tra?elers.M

T-O-U-R-S
WHEREVER DESIRED 

Bermuda Nassau, California, Florida, Cfuhg, 
Jamaica. Mexico, West Indies, etc., Riviera, 
Azores, M adeirs, Italy. Egypt, Palestine, etc. By 

_____ any route required. Personally conducted or in-
On end efter Meodev.tbe 11th Septomeer, 1M3, Goalee TOUR**?'Om'cS? AgLcrCenadlen 

through express passenger trelos will rue delly aod NewYork Trane- Atlsotle Line», Trins-Psclflo 
(Sunday exeeptod) as fellows: Lines, Mediterranean Lines and Southern Lines.

together with every system of iransportotfoo In 
soy part of the globe.

BERMUDAFlorida valid to
'JAMAICA

a. r. webbter! "'““"agent cook tours

N.E. Corner King and Yoore-streete

Intercolonial Railway.

Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk 
Railway,...»....»,». »»..,,..»» 20.20 

Leers Toronto by Canadian
Pacific Hallway............

Lear» Montreal by Grand Trunk 
Hallway from Boneventure- 
street Depot» * # # » » >»»»»,»«»«»•

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Railway from Windsor- 
street Depot*.....,»»»»»,»»»»..

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Facia* Hallway from Dak 
bousle-square Depot

do. Troie Pletolee... 
do. Bimoueki... 
do, Ble. Flavle. 
do. Campbellton. 
do. Dalhousie.... 
da Bathurst 
do. Newcastle 
do. Moncton 
do. Bt. John, 
do. Halifax...

6.45 QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.
BERMUDA7.4»

48 Hours from New York.
10.4» St. Thomas, 8t. Croix,

Dominic. Martinique?1*' Ant‘eUe' 
St. Lucia, Barbados, 

arid Trinidad 
Every JO Daya.

#.$$
14.40
18.05
ID. OS
10.41»»»,»« »««,»#»«
21.15 •peoial ‘Oruleea*

Jan. 10th, Feb. 17th, Mar. 24th
For beautifully Illustrated literature descrip

tive of resorts, steamers, routes, oto., apply to 
Arthur Aliern, Hoc. Q.8B. Co., Quebec, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Tb# buffet sleeping csr end other ..«of ex- Osneral Steamehip end Tourist Agsnor. 246 

press train leering Bontreel st 7.46 e’oloek run 72 Yonge-etreet - Toronto 
through to Heilfsx without change. The trains 
to Halifax aod St. John run through to tbelr 
destination on Bunda/s.

Tbe train» ot the Intereolenlsl Hallway ere 
heated by «team from She locomotive, and those 
between Montreal and Halifax, via Levis, ars 
lighted by eleetneity. >

All trains are run by eastern standard time.
For tlekele and all Informatloa la regard to 

passenger fares, rates of freight, trais arrange- 
meata, etc., applr so

aeeeeeeeeeeeea
34.45OOOOOS 0*0004

1.86*01» ft****»»
. 2.47

«sees •»•»«» tus 1.V3
6.30 16.31

10.30 1A40
13.30 a.40

****** ,»«...»#..#
•ee.,..».So»»****»..«• ... • » .....

WHITE STAR LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
Betweea New York and Liverpool vie Queens

town every Wednesday.
As the steamers of thie line eerry only e 

•trletly limited lumber In the FIRST and SEC
OND CABIN eeeommodallons, Intending pMe

re er. reminded that el this season en eerlyenge
«indication for bertha I» aeeeseary. 

Rate», plea», eta., treat ell agente of
xN. WEATHKRSTON,

Western Freight end PMeenger Agent,
MRoesln House Blook. York-slr lee Toronto.

D. POTTINGEB, General Manager,
Railway Oflee, Moncton. N.B., 8th tiept, 1823. General Canadian Agent ee Yonge-st., Toronto,

the line; er
T. W. JONES

The Ladle»’ Helper-French pills
For slldlMs.es pecnller to Femsle IrregulsrttlM, 

removing sll obstructions from whatever cause. 
Bent bf men on receipt of |1 per box. Address 

Graduated Pharmacist.
SOS Yonge street, ToreotaJ. L1ZELTH,

BetelBread Knife 
Carving Knife A 
Paring Knife V 

St.B., ONE DOLLAR,

Çhristy
Knives. Worth their weight Ie Sliver.

. CHRISTY KNIFE C0.MW«7o5Agent» Wanted

3

John Kay, Son & Co., Toronto, Canada.
O------- oOufi FLOORS " State | 

I Lino m j
\\ t>mrm

I LIMB Wood IPBWIIB1 
Nairn’s 

Famous 

Scottish 
Oilcloth k 

Linoleum 
Cork Carpet
Sol» Agents

Staines’ Inlaid Linoleum
34 Klng-st. Weet, 

Toronto, Can.

Ktpecislly where there's a large 
travel, cell for a floor-covering 
that’ll give good wear.

Benke,
Public Offices,

have found that Staines’ Linoleum 
will give the wear of j a deal floor, 
and ia more handsome.

See Bank of Commerce, Toronto. 
Hee McConkey’e Restaurant.

The main floors covered with Stoinea’ 
Linoleum. .

Hotels,
Restaurants, Hustles.

Soft to the Feet

Pretty Granite 
and Tile Désigné

Pattern goee clean 
through

Staines' Linoleum

Wears Like Wood
■Sole Agente,

I John Kay, Son & Co.
î

F

-

Bitters

Burdock

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE

IKING ST. EAST.
COR-YONGfc STREET.

CANADIAN o
"Pacific Ky.
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